Corick House Spa named Spa Hotel
of the Year Ulster for Second Year
Now in its fourth year, the 2020 Irish Hotel Awards came at the perfect time for the reopening of the Hospitality Industry. The awards, which were due to be announced in
Athlone, recognised Corick House both provincially and nationally for its outstanding
excellence in the industry. Corick House scooped several prestigious awards including:
Spa Hotel of the Year Ulster
Irish Spa Manager of the Year: Jenna Chambers
Ulster Spa Manager of the Year: Jenna Chambers
Bar Manager of the Year Ulster: Paul McKenna
Housekeeper of the Year Ulster: Amanda McElroy
"We are once again honoured to have received the prestigious award of Spa Hotel of The
Year Ulster for the second year in a row at the Irish Hotel Awards. We are particularly
proud of our dedicated team of staff who have been recognised as leaders in their fields
and as always strive for excellence. This recognition has come at the perfect time, as
Corick House Hotel & Spa re-opened our infamous Green Doors and welcomed our
guests back. I would like to take this opportunity to thank all of our staff for their
dedication during this time and our loyal customers for their continued support”
- Avril Robson, Hotelier.
Shane Smith, Managing Director of NI Media who run the awards said
"In such uncertain times it's heart-warming to see the enthusiasm of our friends and
colleagues in the hospitality industry striving to get back to work. All our members are in
full preparation for the re-awakening of the sector and now more than ever it’s
important to shout about the incredible standards of hospitality across the island. The
Irish Hotel Awards members have all been rigorously inspected by independent
assessors and our winners truly deserve their accolade."
Corick House Hotel & Spa re-opened their doors on Thursday 9th July and were
overwhelmed with the positive public response. With guest experience being paramount,
Corick provided customers with an exceptional experience whilst maintaining the highest
standards of safety and comfort.
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